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KSTK.ItlCl) AT THE CAIIIO fOKTUFPICK Poll
. UlANSMlSSION TIIKOUOII TnB MAILS AT 8KC- -

ONI) CLAM HATKH.

I'FluiAL PAPHROP CITY AND OOONTY

AN NOUN C K M K N TS.

Ari'XM.ATI Cl.IKK.
Wc are aultaorlauit to annoiincit thai K. A. I).

WlliliANKS, nf Jull'iiritou county, it a camllriuto
for tier i ofttio Aup illalu Court In tho I'oiirlli
Divlnlon of llllnoiii, uhjuct to llio decision of a
cvnveut loll of tlm lloniocratlc party

COUNTT Jt'INil.
XV ar aiithorijied to annnnnru thu nam of

WALTKU WAItOKItan a eandldao Torino ulllcc
ol Couti iy .1 mlj;o of Alexander County .

We ar authorize! to announce Justice JOHN
II. KoHINSON an ao caudldntu for
County Judge at (lit1 coming Novumiior eluciiuu.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nnttrv lu tntd column, went cents per lino for
Krotaml five cr.iita pur lino oach auhauqnent Inter-liou- .

For 0110 wui'k, SOcouU perllao. i'or onu
tnonth, W ccnlt pr lino.

ICE! ICE! I

1'IIIENIX!

Out of the fire, cor. of 8th ami Levee, my
icoltuu.se anil office is at prcsont a t ttiu
City Brewery, on Washington avenue,

Sth ami Utli streets. Orders will lu
tilled same. as usual, both wholesale ttud
retail. Wagons supply regularly every tiny.

Jacou Ki.kb.

Wanted
three tirat class tinners. No otlmr need
Apply; $2.50 and $2.75 per day, and steady
employment. Apply tit once to

F. S. Pettit
P. O. B. 10(5, Denison, Tux.

Foil Sale A house an I lot in Villa
Ridge, convenient to tlto depot. Apply at
Joliu Check, at store of Rittetihotiso & Bro.

(it

Summer Excursion Tickets.
The Illinois Central railroad has now on

sale excursion tickets t all the principal
summer resorts in Wisconsin, Iowa, Min-

nesota and Michigan; also, Denver, I'uuhlo,
Toronto and Niagara Falls. Hates low.
Call or address J. II. Jonos, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, forexcursion guides.

A. II. Hanson, G ineral Passenger Age.
Notice to Consumers of Ice.

My wagons will run through the season
delivering ice to nil parts of tho city? I
have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' aud at my ollico on Tenth struct,
at C. W, Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may bo left. A share of your bus-

iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt aud careful attention.

, . Geo. W. Hi'EiNt K,

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson, York Street, buf-

falo, fell down stairs and severely bruised
bis knee, A few applications ot Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil entirely cured him. Paul (J.

Sehuh, Agent.

Use Tun Caiiio Bulletin peifoiated
scratch book, made of calendered j u to
Inanilln, eipially good tor iuk or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
3. rive and ten cents each by tho single one,
by the dozen, special discount on gross
lots to the trade.

To Railroad Contractors.
Proposals will bo received until Friday

August 18ih, at 12 m., for the clearing,,
grubbing grading and bridging
of the Yazoo & Mississippi
Valley H. H. from Jackson, Missis-

sippi to Yazoo City distance about 45
miles. Specifications, maps, plans and pro-
files of the work can be seen on and after
July 20th, at the office of the company's
Engineer, dipt. II. P. Farrar, at Jackson,
Mississippi. The work will he divided in
sections of about five miles, and contractors
may bid for one or tuote sections.

Thisi is very desirable work, and worth
' the attention of contractors. Bids should

be addressed to the undersigned at the com-

pany's office at Jackson, Mississippi, Tho
right is reserved to reject any or all bills.

Jas. C. Ci.auiuc,
President.

Jackson, Mississippi July 5th 1882.

Sprout's Retail Ice Box.
diusuiners of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in Cund ill's store where
ice in anv quantity cnu at all times bo ob-

tained.' My customers will remember that
their tickets will he punched at tins stand
just the same as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Simuiat.

Hit. Kline's Curat Nichvk Rkstoheii is
the marvel of the age for all nerve disease.
All fits stopped free. Boud to lllll Arch
street, l'hiladclpia, Pa.

A Mute Evidence of Refinement
wu.,oW .w,. dished teeth. Peoplo of
vulgar instl...j8 aro very ftpl t0 .jrct
theirs. Cleimlit.V4Sl(1,1,llll(s Cari.rU atten-
tion to lhete,th, w ,.fmt-imK- ill(it,lt,8
bozodont as the satest a.vHUri,9t ,.,
retrieving ll.e.r lossesot bea,,. mM vj rIt removes impurities upon and Mwcctithem; imparts to soft or shrivelled gt.,s
the hardness and rosin ess of n.n.h ,..i,..a
the breath fragrant and lends to feminine
lips au additional charm.

"How do you manage," said lady to
her friend, "to appear so happy all the
time?" "I always have Parker's (linger
Topic handy, " was the reply," and thus
keep inyseir and family in good health.
When I am well I alwaysfeel good nattirod.
Bee other column.

It is tho common observation that the
standard of natural health and normal ac-
tivity, among American women, is bcin"
lowered by tho itilluence of false ideaB una
habits of, life, engendered by fashionable
Ignoranco and luxurioui living. It in a
happy circuiustanco that Mrs. Lydja E,
Pinkliainbw cotno to thu front to instruct
and cure the sufferers of her sex.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlc-o- t tn tri cointnut, ion cants per line,
tacb Insertion. Maraud

The Now York Clipper niouruB because

Kvo didn't tell thoHerpeut "Not this Eve-s- ome

other Eve."

Cincinnati is protesting against the in-

vasion of Jewish rolugeus, which threatens

to overwhelm tho city.

The Chicago Clothing House DasoBall

Club gives a social danco Thursday, July

20th, at old Reform liall.

Yesterday afternoon's incomiug- - Illi-

nois Central passenger train was over "nn

hour lato. It brought the pay car with it,
which will distribute wealth among the

boys to day.

The Bellevillo Democrat says that for

every German Democrat that votes for Col.

Kueffncr there will be two Republicans sup-

port Col. Morrison, and that St. Clair can

be put down as reliable for Moirison.

The entrance to Tun Bulletin news

and editorial rooms is on Railroad street.

Tho front entrance to job offico is closed

after seven p. in. Visitors will always find

the Railroad street entrance open. tf

Dr. Ranch, of the Illinois board of

health, says that there has been but cum

imported caso of small pox brought into

the state since the immigrant inspection

began.

Yesterday afternoon the now county

Democratic central committee mot in ono

of the parlors of Thu llalliday and organ-

ized by electing Captain Thos. W. Shields,

chairman; Mr. B. F.Blake, secretary, and

Mr. M..I. llowley, treasurer.

Prof. Clark, for about four years

principal of the Metropolis public schools,

was appointed yesterday by tho Cairo

school board as principal of tho schools

here, in place of Prof. Bigley rcsigued.

Prot. Clark is said by those who know him

best to bo a talented educator, aud will

doubtless give satisfaction here.

Candidates for the vacant appellate

clerkship of this, the Fourth, judicial dis-

trict continue to multiply. The latest is

Mr. John W. Burton, of tho law firm of

Clemens & Burton, Marion, Ills. The

Democratic party of this end of the state

has more good material for public officers

to the square foot than the Republicans havo

to the squaro mile; but, uuliko the Repub-

lican material, it takes a devilish sight of

urging and coaxing to bring it out.

It will probably bo news to most pon.

plo that Prince Bismarck occasionally blos-

soms into poetry. Count Von Moltko having

the other day inscribed iu a lady's album

thu scntiiuont,
"Hcheln viu'iitiht,
Walirliclt bi'ttubt."

Tho Varzin Sphinx wrote uudernoath it:
"Ich Klaulit) clan In ji'tier Welt,
Mo Wahiliolt ntutHdcn HWg lidmlt,
Dorli m It tier IillKe (lliwet Lolinns,
Kaittjift niisisr MsrHChilll tulhst voruebont!"

The little squads of mariucs at Alex-

andria aro kept on the qui vivo by occasion-

al reports that Arabi is marching to reoc- -

copy thecity with reinforcement from Cairo.

Incendiaries aro summarily shot when

caught and marauders aro flogged. The

khedivo has issued an order removing

Arabi from the ministry of war. The coin- -'

manderof the Iris has sent a peremptory

order to tho Egyptian men-of-wa- r not to

leave the Suez. Captains of vessels are no

longer warned ngaiust passing through the

canal.

Tho water in the low places being

now nearly all gone, and only some ww

sightly matter remaining, a good heavy

rain would do us good. A gentleman from

Williamson county in the lato Republican

convention attributed thy latest elemental

disturbance in this city to tho ungodly a-

ttempt of the Thomas faction to gain con-

trol of tho primaries which wore being held

tin tho day of tho said disturbance. Can

not tho managers of tho Third ward prim-

ary, which was interrupted by the storm,
be prevailed upon to repeat the play for tho

benolit of tho city's bottoms?

The Texas papers ro beginning to cry

out against tho ravages of the prairie dogs.

It is said that these nibbling rodents destroy

com, grass and any fluid product with

strict impartiality, and bo mo of tho West

Tex is larmers com plain that they are likely
to be a in or u serious loo to agriculture than
the drouths. ... Tho attention ot tlio legis-

lature! is to bo called to tho matter with a
view to measures for thu extinction of the

marmots in atictiltural regions. Tho

Pan Handle is full of them, and they prom-

ise to inako plenty of trouble. They aro

voracious eaters and destroy any kind of
vegetation rapidly.

Thu imitative and dramatic tendencies
of our American youth are taking serious

nd not altogether innocent forms. Two

weelw after thu shooting of Jessio James
there weio several dangerous pistol-sho- t

wounds inflicted on iheir companions by
lads who went through tho motiou of show-

ing "how Jesse James did." This was iu
Missouri. In Connecticut tho spot tivo dis-

position vents itself in imitative hanging of
Uuitciiu. One day last week some children
at Norwich mtspeirlud ono of their number
to a maplu tree and ran off and left him.
A neighbor saw thu performance, and cut
tho rope and released the victim. A day
or two after this a company of littlo girls at
Crueiivillo, iu tho samo state, performed tho
Ouitettu tragedy with a lurge-siaso- d doll for
thu subject. It Is all a mistake to tuppoio

that children do not read the papers and

know what is going on iu the world. We

need not be surprised any day to learn that
a company of terrible infants in some part
ot the United Status have tho

bombardment of Alexandria.

At present there is no danger whatever

of tho outbreak of yellow fuver even as far

up tho river as Memphis. Although sev

eral cases have made their appeiaranco in

Florida, and one or two In New Orleans,

no fear is entertained there that the disease

will break out iu anything like an epidemic

form. Every precaution has been taken by

local authorities to remove all conditions

that may prove favorable to the spread of

any disease; and New Orleamj and Mem-

phis, cities which in former years suffered

most severely from epidemics and filth, aro

two of tho cleanest cities in tho couutry.

In 1S78, when thu disease reached far up

tho Ohio river, it broke out in an epidemic

form at New Orleans as early as the month

of May. Now it is July, and there havo

been but ono or two cases in 'that city and

none above it in the valley of the great
rivers. It may bo entirely safe to assume

that thero will bo no yellow fever epidemic

in this country this year.

An extended survey of the corn out-

look in Southern Illinois revoals'fho fact

that this portiou of thu Stato has fared

much better in tho matter of corn weather

than havo tho central and northern portions.
As a rule tho corn prospects in Southern

Illinois is very good, and all that is needed

is a littlo rain between now and the middle

of next month to insure an averago yield.

Iu counties further north corn is rapidly

improving, and tho situation is far from be-

ing as gloomy as it was two weeks ago. Iu

Southern Indiana corn is doing extremely

well, and excepting on some bottom lands
where it was drowned out by floods, it

promises a lino yield. Both iu Southern

Illinois and Southern Indiana tho crop of

wheat and oats is turning out very lanre.
Throughout Minuesota the wheat prospects

remain very favorable, ami havo rather im-

proved than otherwise in thu southern part
of tho state. The cool weather, which has

benefited wheat by preventing rust and

keeping off tho chinch bugs, has made corn

somewhat backward, but not to a discour-

aging extent.

It seems that The Bulletin's hopes

politically are for onco shattered. It had
hopod that Co!. Dowdall would consent to

become a candidate for state treasurer of

Illinois on tho Democratic ticket next

lloveiuber, but this reply of the Peoria

Democrat, Col. Dowdall's paper, to an item

in the Springfield Register, in which the

last named pifjier expresses the opinion that
the Col. would not accept a nomination,

causes The Bulletin to hang its head in

sorrow and weep tears of bitter disappoint-

ment. Tho Democrat says: "The Regis-te- r

guesses Mr. Dowdall's feelings exactly

on that subject; he is uot au aspirant lor

any office, has never been an aspirant for

any office, never came before tho people

but onco in his life for office and was nom-

inated at that time against his wishes; aud

at tho risk of being condstderud cheeky in

declining a thing before it is offered him,

jivill say he never expects to be a candidate
'for ollico. The offico bo holds the Na

tional Democrat keeps, him busy, and if
ho succeeds in making his paper what he

most desires, it slruld bo a lever of strength

to help send tho Democratic party to thu

front, and fill all the offices, both stato aud

national, with good Democrats. Then Mr.

Dowdall's ambition will bo gratified."
' "A special dispatch to tho Argus" last

evening, of which, strange to say, tho

telegraph operators hero know nothing

at all, announced that Sullivan had been

knocked down twenty-seve- n times by

Wilson in a prizu fight at Now York on

tho 18th. Theso "special dispatches to

tho Argus" have for some time past been

suspected to ba frauds practiced upon in-

nocent readers, but the old lady seemed to

enjoy tho apparent success at petty decep-

tion so hugely that we thought it cruul to

disturb ho. But her supposed success made

her hold, and the fradulent character of tho

"dispatches" of yesterday evening was so

flagrant that it made her the
laughing Btock of all intel-

ligent readers. Tho truth is . that
the prizo fight-di- d not tako place yester-

day, and Sullivan was not whipped. Sul-

livan received only onu blow in tho face

and knocked Wilson down nine times in

tho first round, eight times in the sccoud
ami five times cituh in tho third aud fourth.
Wilson made no attempt at lighting, but
sought only to win tho stakes by standing
up to the scratch until after
the time in which Sullivan
had agreed to knock him "out of
time," and in this hu succeu lud, tho fight
lasting fully (lfteun minutes, and the time
sot being twelve. Tho Htakos were two
thousand dollars. About fifteen thousand
peoplo witnessed tho lunthetic, elevating
sight, and butting was very heavy.

Of tho services ot tho Illinois boar ! of
health and tho importance thereof thu Chi
cago Tribunt) BayB editorially: "The bop
vices rendered by the Illinois statu board
of health and its associates aro almost of
national importance. Tho immigrants who
cross the eastern line of Illinois' do not

to an sppruciablu extent within tho
limits of this state. They go to Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Dakota, Iowa, Kansas, Nebras-

ka and tho remoter west and southwest. Of
600 immigrants who crossed tho sta(0 iju0

not loug ago 100 passud out of it at East
St. Louis aud 800 at Cairo on their way to

Texas. So it will be scon that even
the gulf states are partially protected
by an Illinois inspection, and that,
too, in the face of the con
gressional declaration that small pox is a
petty local diseaso with which the.federal
government is not called ou to dual, but
one of those domestic institutions with
which each state must deal as it pleases.
The members of congress from tho south-we- bt

who voted against tho appropriation
for tho National Board of Health should
reflect on tho dangers to which their action
would havo exposed their constituents but
for tho praiseworthy course of thu Illinois
authorities, and be alittle less rigid iu their
interpretation of the constitution'."

Since the destruction of tho convent
three years ago, by fire, tho result, of a
lightning bolt, the Sisters of Loretta have
been laboring under the most disheartening
disadvantages in the prosecution of their
vocation as Christian iustructois. Lacking
a sufficiency of funds to complete, entirely,
their new building, their accommodations
for boarding students from tho contiguous
states havo not been such as to justify them
in soliciting that patronage which was their
principal revenue iu years past. Their high
efficiency as instructors is practically at-

tested in tho many cultured young ladies
who have been graduatod from their insti-

tution, and who now must deplore the retro-

grade career of their Alma Mater, brought
on by severe ad verso circumstances. The
overflow, epidemic, and threatened epi

demics, together with that fell lightning
stroke that destroyed their building during
that memorable June night, have worked
untold injury to their interests. Again
placed ujjpn a solid footing they can regain
the prestige lost. It therefore behooves
their friends in Cairo, aud all others who
desire that Cairo should not lose one jot of
her educational reputation, to exert them-

selves in these ladies' behalf. They are
really in distressed circumstances. The
wolf is not at tho door, but his bowlings
can bo heard in the distance. Assistance
rendered uow will enable them to obtain

facilities to Bupport themselves by legiti-

mate patronage.

Yesterday morning tho case of Sol.
Farnbaker who was arrested on a charge of
knowingly receiving stolen goods and

larceny, came up before Justice J. H. Rob
irison. Defendant took a change of venue to

the court of Magistrate Comings, who al ter

an examination of four or Gvo witnesses on

both sides, acquitted the defendant. It
was brought out in thu evidence that the
cha:n was sold to Farubuker by George

Robinson, a negro, who keeps a restaurant
down town, for eight and a halt dollars,
and that Robinson got it from tho thief di-

rect and sold it for tho thief at tho thief's

request; but whether or not Robinson did
so with a full knowledge of how the chain
had been obtained was not brought out.
Robinson denied iu his testimony that he
told Farnbaker that the chain was

"crooked", and the testimony of the offi-

cers on this point was not positive.
Farnbaker had only intimated to tho offi-

cers that be knew of a gold chain and a
pistol which were "crooked," and asked of
the officers if they knew of any ono who
Iwnl lost such articles. Farnbaker himself
swore that he did not know when he bought
the chain that it was stolen property, but
learned of it aftewards and then
told tho officers ot it. So far
everything seems satisfactory enough, but
there is one point upon which some infor-

mation is still wanting, and that is the
whereabouts of tho thief. It seems that
the officers went boldly to work to discover
the thief, regardless of whom it might im-

plicate, and they succeeded iu discovering,
not him, but only who ho was. But they
learned also at the same timu that thu thief
had in soinu way been warnud and nude
his cseapo early yesterday morning.

Thu reason why Strattou was nomi-

nated by the R"publicau statu convention , in
preference to the half dozen better men
wlni offered themselves for that position, is

briefly stated in the following words of
Long Jones, chairman of tho Republican
state central committee, iu a conversation
with the representative of an Independent
paper of northern Illinois, on tho day of the
convention : "I mot Long Jones at Spring-
field thu other day and heard him expound
soinu of his peculiar creed notions regard-

ing politics and education, especially in
connection with tho stato superintendency.
Personally hu said hu should sustain Mr.
Slade, 'but,' ho went on to say, 'tho fact is,
Slado isn't enough of a politician for the
place. Wu want a politician in that office.

The schools in Illinois owe all they aro to
tho Republican party, and all that there is

iu tho offico of stato supeiintendent ought
to go to the Republican party. Now, thero
is no officer iu the stato that can use so

strong a political influenco as the superin-

tendent of schools if ho has a mind to. Ho

can control county superintendents, who
can control toachcrs, who can just get right
out into the school districts and orgatuzo
them butter than any sort of men, ami beat
tho Democrats before they know what
struck 'em. There isn't a man in tho stato
that could begin to do that liko a stato su-

perintendent, and wo ought to havo it. But
Slado can't do it. All ho cares for is his
schools and school teacliots, and to bo

elected again when thu time comus round.
That's the good thing about Stralton,
though. Ile'd work this school businoss

up for tho party, and that's going to make
him strong in the convention.' "

An alarm of lire was rung last night
about twelve o'clock because ot the burning
of a little frame shanty st Hiding near the
coiner or Fifteenth and Poplar streets the
northeast corner. Aliliutgh late in the
night when neatly iillgmd Cairoitcs aro in
bed, the alarm c uised a grunt crowd of
peoplo to gather around thu firo in a very
short time. The fire department was also
promptly on hand, but not in time to save

the burning house. The corner house and
the onu next to it were entirely con-

sumed, but tho third, which had also
caught, was saved. Tho houses were all
occupied by poor while people, who saved
nearly oil their little personal property.
Tho destroyed buildings were tho property
ot Col. McKcaig, and a colored man
named Green and tho loss will bo hardly
felt by them, as tho houses weru small and
iu bad condition.

Thu Chicago Tribune's Cairo corre-

spondent makes Ju dgu"Damron, Johnson
county's badly beaten chieftain, say some

very naughty things in a conversation had
with him tho day after tho convention ad-

journed. Hero is what the judge said:
"Let thero be no mistake about it. I will

hurt Thomas all I can. I won't be treated
as I have been treated by tho delegation
from my county and patiently submit to it.
If my delegatii n had all remained here I

am satisfied they would have stood by me,
and I should have beeu nominated. But

six of them got tired out ami disgusted,
and had to go home, and their proxies were

put in the 'lands of irresponsible muu who

bolted instructions under tho leadership of
Simpson and Jones. Simpson's grievances
against me, as he explains t, is that I once

reported him to a commercial agency as

bankrupt. If I did, it was the truth, but I

really don't remember now whether I did
or not. Thu fact is, I have helped that nrm
settle his debts and get on his feet. I held
a note on him for years, and finally turned
it over to my brother and settled it for 50

cents on the dollar. The real trouble is, he

feared he wouldn't lie reappointed postmas-

ter at Vienna if anybody but Thomas was

nomited, aud that settled it with hitn.

What I complain of is the manner in which
I was treated by tho delegation from my
own county. If any other county had

bolted on me, it wouldn't have been so bad.

Two of the men who got proxies to sit on

the delegation have no business whatever,
spend half their timu in Caito in dissipa-

tion, and would think nothing of burning
a man out. While I icret the situation, I

won't have the politics of Johnson county
controlled by such men as beat mo in this
convention. I may vote tor him, but I

won't work for him. Tho fact is, they can't
get up a decent meeting in Johnson county

without my help. I shall not only not work

for Thomas, but shall work against him,
and, if necessary, take tho stump against
him. If I had been beaten fairly I
shouldn't have said a word, but to have my

own county manipulated so that it would
bolt on me is a little more than I can stand,
and I'm not ioing to stand it, cither."

DIED.

Manaiian On Tuesday afternoon, 18th
inst., at 4 o'clock, Mr. Joseph Manahan,
long a citizen of Cairo, in the seventy-fourt- h

year of his nge.

Tho funeral will take place from St. Pat-

rick's church, thence to Villa Ridge, this
day, July 19th, at 2 o'clock p. m. Friends
of tho family respectfully invited.

TrtlE DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL
CONVENTION 20TH DISTRICT.

The Democratic congressional conven-

tion lor thu Twentieth district will be held
in tho city of Cairo on Tuesday, August
15th, 1822, for tho purpose of nominating
a candidate for congress. The convention
will meet at 3 p. in. in the Opera House.

E tch county iu the district will bo enti-

tled to onu delegatu for every i!00 votes and
ano delegatu for every fraction over 100
votes cast in such county for Hancock and
English in 1880.

By order of the central committee.
W.t. II. Gkkkn, Chirmin.

Romeo Fhkianza, Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
Ia one of tho parlors of Tho llalliday

yesterday the congressional Democratic
central commit too met for tho purpot-- of

determining upon tho time and place of

holding tho congressional convention for

thu purpose of nominating a Democratic
candidate for congress iu this, tho Twen-

tieth, district.
Thero were present nsido from members

of the committue a nunibur of prominent

Democrats from various parts ol thu dis-

trict, notably among them were Judge M

C. Crawford, of Union; Hon. P. E. Al-

bright, of Jackson; J. M. Wash bum, of

Williamson; L. C. Starkel, of St.Cluir, and

R.A. D.Willmtiks.
Tho meeting of tho committee was a very

harmonious one, and tho important business

which was before it was speedily disposed

of. As may bo suuu elsewhere

iu this issuo

TU1CSOAV, AUOUST liTU,

at 8 o'clock in tho afternoon, is tho time

set for tho meeting of tho

convention, and tho Opera House

tho place where it is to bo held. The basiB

of repruBontation will bo one delegate tor

every two hundjod, ami ono for every frac-

tion of ono hundred and ovur, of tho votes

cast for Hancock and English in 1880.

This will give a total of Bcvonty-sl- x rlulu

Catos divided among the tea counties of
the district as follows:

us

No. of del-egat-

vote.

Randolph 20U 13
Perry 15U5 8
Jackson 2HI0 11
Williamson 1835 0
Union 2204 11
Johnson 803 - 4
Pope 014 5
Alexander 1353 7
Pulaski 712 4
Massac 778 4

CAIItO STILL BOOMING.

TWO IMI'OIITANT NEW INSTITUTIONS TO I)E

1'1'T IN Ol'EKATION BOON.

For some months past it has been known
by a few that thero would soon be estab
lished in this city a novel new brick manu-
factory, but, for reasons satisfactory to the
projectors Messrs. A. C. Coleman, and James
R. McCluro, it was suppressed. Now, how-

ever, the buildings havo been already erec-

ted and tho machinery nearly ull put up
ready for work, and tho matter has become
too coiupicious to bo longer suppressed for
prudential reasons.

The buildings consist of a Fei ies of exten-
sive sheils, substantially built, standing
near the Mississippi levee, between Thir-

teenth and Fourteenth streets. The ma-

chinery employed in the munutacturoof the
brick is of an improved character, which
will compress tho clay brick in thu moulds
to one half their original size and render
them much harder than the ordinary brick.
Furthermore, thu machine is so eisily op-

erated that a boy of fifteen yoarsc in, after ft

little practice, run it at its full capacity
and turn out as many brick in a day as can
bo turned out in a week by the ordinary pro-

cess. One of the advantages ol this new
process, and in which lies iu a great meas-

ure its speed, is that thu newlv formed
brick are not sun dried, but are transferred
directly from the moulds into an oven where
they aru baked and from which they are
taken ready for use.

Judge Coleman is a practical brickmak'T
of many years experience, and has enter-

tained the idea ot establishing a brick
factory in (his city for several years, but
doubt as to the character of the clay to bo

obtained here deterred him from going into
enterprise sooner. But tkis doubt has been

entirely dispelled by an examination of
the earth deposits outside the Mississippi
levee, which the judge found to be equal
to the best of its kind an'l in inexhaustible
quantities, Messrs. Coleman and

brick manufactory will sixm be one

of the busy, important institutions of our
city, Bud from present indications it is

to believe that it will hu taxed to
its utmost capacity to supply the demand
for brick that will manifest itself during
the coming fall season. .

UK KACTOHV.

Another important institution which is
to be soon established here, and the neces-

sity of which in Cairo Tim Bulletin has
taken occasion to point out, is an institu-

tion fur the artificial production of ice on
a largo scale. This city consumes an im-

mense quantity of ice every summer and
pays very faucy prices, for it is

seldom that winters are severe
enough U permit the storage)

of ice from tho rivers here, on 1 wo always
depend upon tho great ice dealers of thu
north for our congealed water. In the
south ice factories aro numerous and they
produce purer ice than is obtained by tho

natural process, and sell it even now for

ono cent per pound while we are paying
from two to three and a half cents.

Messrs. Charles Oalligher it Son are at
the head of this now enterprise, an.l they
have already taken nil preliminary steps
toward a speedy beginning of the several
largo buildings necessary to conducting the
business on a largo scale. Three brick
buildings will bo built. One for the steam
boilers, thirty by forty feet in dimensions;
another for tho machinery, such as engine,
gas pumps, gas condenser ami several great
reservoirs, which will bo forty by sixty fert
and two stories; tho third will bu a spa-

cious store house, capable of containing up-

wards of three thousand tons of ico. Tho
first two buildings will bo of brick and will

have iron roofs.

It is expected that work on these build-

ings will begin in a few days, and that they
will bu erected in the upper portion of tho
city, near tho Ohio levee. Tho machinery,
which will all bo of thu latest improvud,
will have a capacity of producing about
twenty tons ot led per day, and will bo in-

creased as the demand may be felt.
These twn new institutions will supply a

groat demand in tho cily, and will add to
tho wealth and industry which is rapidly
giving Cairo a bright nanio among her
Bister cities. If now the nipo water com-mitt- eo

will Inaugurate some ell'ectivu plain
for pre venting the city's greatest evil in tho

future, and if tho owners of the valuable
lots recently vacatuil by fire, will replace
tho destroyed buildings with fine business
structures as tho business of thu city plain-

ly demands, and if the groat, Singer works
and tho oil mills shall bu in full operation
and build thu contemplated groat additions,
thou will Cairo once more present a lively
appnaranco, such as but fuw other cities of
her size ran boast of.
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